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IsJ FKANOE TO BK ANNEXKDP

Our BuporsenBitivelyncited 13 Ca
who suffered almost a fit of mental
rabies over llio wording of MinUtor
Sowalls Credentials believing that
Hawaiis uoou had struck iu

favor of tbo
buccaneers should calmly compaio
Hia Excellencys letter of Crodonce
with that gran tod to Gen Horaco
Porlor the Uuited States Embar
dor to Franco Perhaps President
MoKiuley is cutoly laying down a i

plan to annex France and by degrees
to found the Federation of the
world Road the following

William McKinley President of
the United Slates of America to His

of the French Republic Gtoat and
Good Friend I nave made choice
of Horace Porter one of our dis-

tinguished
¬

citizeus to reside near
tho government of your Excellency
iu the quality of Embassador Extra
ordinary and Plenipotentiary of tho
United States of America He is
well informed relative to the interests of
the two countries and our sincere de-

sire
¬

to cultivate to the fullest extent the
friendship which has so long existtd be ¬

tween us My knowledge of his high
character and ablity gives mo outire
confidence that ho will coustautly
ondtavor to advance the interests
and prosperity of both governments
and rendor his mission acceptable
to your Excellency I tborofore
request and give full credenco to
receive him favorably aud givo full
credence to what he shall say in our
bohalf and to tho assurance I have
charged him to convoy to you of
the best wishes of this government
for the prosperity of Frauoo

May God have your Excellency
in His wise keeping Your good
friond William McKinley

Washington March 31 1897

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Dole and bis government
could prove their alleged goodwill
towards tho people by granting a
free and full pardon to all tbo poll
tioal prisoners who although at
liberty still havo thoir heavy son
tenco of imprisonment and finos
hanging over them Let the episode
of 1895 be forgotten and the men
who aro supposed to have takon
part in tbo conspiracy bo rostored
to thoir civil rights Wo think Mr
Dolo ought to havo a natural sym- -

pathy for conspirators

Surely tbo Advertisor does not do
Biro to claim that tho Annexationist
Government havo no paid lobbyists
at Washington Slum tho man who
is a paid agent Of courso that is
what Congress is doing Tho Oppo-

sition
¬

is winning baud ovor fist sim-

ply
¬

beoauso the American people
aro beginning to understand that
their side is represented by patri-

otic impulse and justice while tbo
Devil and his partners side is

merely that of lust of coin and
power and an endeavor to save their
bacon

Wo hopo that tbo somowbat un-

satisfactory
¬

results of tbo late races
will not havo any effect on tho lib
of July races to bo given at Kabu
lui Under tbo auspices of tbo Maui
Raoing Association and that our
local sportBiuon will soud their
borsos to compete with tho bloods
on that island There is a lot of
good horees on Maui and thoir own- -

rflwWi m

ors are very nnxiou to ico Antidote
Billy Uuttoii Ralph Sympathetic

not Lnif and Die olher stars
The visiting horse will got n air
flhov ami tlmlr owners re- - nivn tho
hoiitnlity for wiiili the Maui As
bochiiioti ih famous

Sihool of San Francisco tbis year
Tim main laid down in llio Miss Oartwright wa3 cboson poet

clover essays road nt tho Sous of
Revolution was taxation without
representation is tyranuy Glad
to hoar it sons of revolution wo
always did think you would catch
on to tho true word for Hawaiis
funny little did you pay tyran ¬

ny

Tho letters from Washington to
tho Advertiser signed W N A

nre entertaining but tbo one in that
paper tbis morning beara evidonco
of having been edited WN A

is too bright n man Co quote a Sena
tor as saying that bo was for au
uexatiou and tho treat With an ¬

nexation what uso would our sugar
men have for a troatj Tho strenu
ous efforts made to hold our treaty
for which money is freely pivon for
uso where it will do tho innst good
marks a loss of hopo for anuoxation

lly tho practical dismissal of
its late Deputy Inspector General
whoso office wis created to enable
the Board to give ofiWt to the
practical admonition of Audilor
Genoral Laws to get rid of the tlini
secretary tbo Department Educa ¬

tion lusfihoiia deire to lettiuru
t heir former reputation and to af
tain to sotnetliiig like tho respect

a
girl
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which the Board under tun Holders of Water Privileges or
mouarchy olliial or two paying water srohoreby
and a member or so perhaps and ho Irrigation purposes nro
tho genural might begin to to 8 oclock oclock

be likoly to bo m

rim straight Tboy mipl t II of privileges on
Minister Cooper Slopoiof Punchbowl above Green Street

tho tight thing and In above Street

Shados of tho heroes of Lexing-
ton

¬

Bunker Bennington Sara-
toga

¬

aud Yorktown defend us
Whore tho sons of revolution-
ary

¬

sires that they let a Chinese
walk aw3y with the honors of on
oration treating of tho American
era between 177G and 1812 Tell it
not in Washington whisper it not
in the stacets of Boston that a Chi-
nese

¬

lid by the name of O Ah Pook
in this fuonj littlo ropublio of
Hawaii could tell tho story of the
war for American indopoudonco
against all competitors and win up-
on

¬

tho judgment of au Admiral aud
a Minister tbo United Statoiof
America Tbo blood of the sires
has bocomo degenerato under
tropical sun

A tourist who from Hilo
by last Kinau a letter iu
which ho is far from complimentary
to tho local steamship linos Ho
Bays that from a port on Maui about
100 pigs wore addod to tho other
passengers and that tho stonoh and

from the porkers were un-

bearable
¬

and caused oven mal-do-m-

among old salts on board tho
steamer Ho claims that wheroover
tho Volcano aud tho islands aro
advertised the inter islands steamers
aro montioued as equal at least to
paasouger stoamers iu tho civilized
world The pigs and tho treatment
of stooraKo passengers on our boats
has thoroughly disgusted corre-
sponding

¬

tourist who says ho
not boliovo that this is a paradise for
tourists or others who havo to travel
in Hawaiian bottoms oxcept per ¬

haps tho hogs

All men aro liars This is quot
od from excellent authority To
The Indupkndent it seems too broad
a statement we like to boliovo
that most of our subscribers and
advertising patrons would swear to

own injury Wo havo boon led
to beliovo that many men aro liars
beoauso we meet men every day who
in rober ilisotisaion will admit that
auntxntion is alead issue and that
every effort should bo to save
so much of our advantages under
tho reciprocity troaty as wo pos
sibly can Tho very men who
Foberly admit that annexation itui
dead duck upon which further
ammunition would bo wasted will
turn on their heels aud indite lead

ling articles and correspondence for
newspapers wboopiug up nnuoia

aud call upon thoir dupes for
more ammunition When confront
ed with the evidences of thoir
dtiplioity they unblushingly at
tempt justification bocause certain
organizations must bo maiutaiucd
and it lakds money to mako tho
mare go Are tho luuds raised
used for annexation or treaty pur ¬

poses

A Hawaiian Olrl
4

Worepiodueo in anolbor column
very pretty poem written by a

youiiff Hawaiian Mini Daiy
Nnpulahnokalnni Cartu right upon
hor graduation from tliu Hamlin

theory
by tbo class of aud it is evident
that her classmates mado a wiso
choice The young lady will shortly
roturn to Honolulu whoro sho will
bo welcomed by the friends of hor
childhood and where sho undoubted
ly prove au honor to her an ¬

and her country

BY AUTHORITY

WAftEIt NOTIOE

In ascordanco with Section I Ohnptor
XXVI tho laws 18S0

All persons water privileges
thosM pajing water rato nro hereby noti ¬

fied that tho ator rates f rtho term end ¬

ing Dceotnbcr lb07 will bo duo and
piable at tho ofHce the Honolulu
Water Works tho Jst day July 107

All each rates unrait for
fifLn days nftor llioy a o luq will ho sub
jcut luMilkmiil 0 por cent

tnt3 ftro pajabln tho ofllco tho
Waterworks tho ltnildlng

AXDIIKW lUlOWN
Supt Honolulu Water Worfcs

Honolulu I Juno 1S07 Olo Ut

IMUGATION NOTIOE

had thoo
Another rates notified that

hours for from
public j a m ami from Ho 0

think things would r
hereafter Holders water tho

even think wanted
to do Nuuami Valley School

Hill

wore

of

a

returned
the writes

noise

our
will

for

for

thoir

mado

tion
i

will

will

are horcby notified that they will not hi
restrctcd to the irrigat on hours of J to 8

a m and 1 to 0 i m but will be allowed
to Irrltfnto whenever sulllulent wnter Is
available provide tint tlioy do not uso
the wnter for Irrigation purposes for mora
than four hours in very twenty four

ANDltKW BItOWN
Supt Honolulu Wator Works

Approved
1 A Kino

Ministor of Interior
Honolulu H I Juno 17 1807 OlMf

From

-- Topics
Honolulu June lh 1807

ANOrBER RV01U1W
Wo havo brought tliu good

times to you at last in
SreiwoiuVs Hoyoi Steel Mh

Wc havo reduced plowing
to convct fccicntilio principles
and made it a pleasure to
youiself and nminoib You
may uso your old bridk s lines
and collars but you may
throw awny your traces and
single and double trees for
only a himple chain is all the
coupling neces ary for teim
plow or wagon No more in-

juring- tho horses legs with
cumbersome harness for tho
arrangemonts aro as pimple as
they are economical Hie
cost 25 bringrt them within
the reach of all Our plan-
tation

¬

Managcr i praise them
very highly an being tho
cheapest and most useful har ¬

ness tho have ever used
DUMPOAKT IIAKURSS
Wo can supply you with in
two qualities at 2J and 2 a
sot strong weil mado and
durable They cannot bo ix
colled anywhere and tho largo
number we havo hold h a
suflicient gutuanteo of their
economical value
buck whip rAsiiiis
These you havo tried of

old and know well their merit
We leceivcd a laro stock of
them by the last steamer they
are of all lengths and suitable
for 2 d G or 8 hoivw teams
and to the early jtpplicants
will go very cheap

Tub Omiiiii Hardware Co ln
307 Fokt Stuect
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J T Waterhouse

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

dro ses v

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SKASONALE

FA

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is hero

J T Waterhouse
qtttctcn RTirrcwr

tjjo mJu vu i iffm iin rrr t

We shall to the Masses a
Portion of a Bankrupt Stock

bought in New York

The Goods are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection

ON

Timely

Large

MORNING
ommwwmwmm

JUST

BRICKS

offer

We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Oents per Yard
We shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for 1

SF ALL OTHER LINES IN PROPORTION --wci
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